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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Harpers Weekly has a spirited
letter from a correspondent who
wont from San Francisco to Manila
on tbo Australia that makes uncom-
fortable

¬

reading for travelers
n

Our Y M 0 A is doing some
bragging about its ministrations to
the Boys in Blue that seem to be
iu very bad tasto Pray what was
the Association instituted for Favor
shouted from the house top carry
no obligation

General Merriam is evidently un ¬

able to udderstand why if Mr Dole
and his coconspirators of 1893
could use the basement of the
palace to house their soldiery in he
cannot put his soldiers there tem-
porarily

¬

or permanently for that
mattfi And if the soldiers may be
placed under the palaoo why should
not American ollicers havn the quart-
ers

¬

formerly occupied by those of
Mr Doles army Really it seems
to a man up in tbo treo very much
as though Mr Dole was unwilling
to accept all the conditions that
reasonably follow his treasonable
aotion in January 1893 The Inde-
pendent

¬

may bo pardoned if it ex ¬

presses the hope that tho new occu ¬

pants of tho military quarters in tho
palace grounds will not exceed the
excesses of tho former occupants
Iu the interest of the alphabetical
societies of this pharisaiao commu-
nity

¬

may we hope for an improved
condition of affairs

Mrs Grundy sayH That one of
Hawaiis fairest daughters was ap-

pointed
¬

to a position in one of our
public schools and was preparing
to outer upon her duties wheu she
received a letter from the Board of
Education withdrawing tho ap-

pointment
¬

to the position No rea-

son
¬

was given for the autocratic
change and none could be conceived
by th young lady or any member
of her family The father of the
lady long a servant of the Board
sought a reason and ascertained
that his daughter had failed to bow
to the Minister of lublio Instruc-
tion

¬

tho littlo man from San Diego
By the way ns The Independent un ¬

derstands tho matter the Minister
of Public Instruction holds that
oQice by virtue of his commission ns
Minister of Foreign Relations and
as Minister or Spooial Agent Sewall
has said that tho ofllco of Foreign
Relations has ceased to exist then
tho little mau aforesaid can hardly
hold a poBitiou ex officio iu the
Board of Eduoation Lnt us hope
doar reader that we are right for
bowing to Gesslers cap is out of
dalo

There will be a meotiug of tho
Bar Association to morrow after ¬

noon at 2 oclock at the office of tho
Attorney Genera to consider the
question of the Judiciary in connec
tion with tho future form of govern
muut for Hawaiii
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CORRESPONDENCE

Tho Weo TJ S vo Wo TJa Co

Ed Tue Independent

Tbo morning oraclo in very much
exercised over tho possiblo occupa ¬

tion of a portion of the Exooutivo
Building by tho U S military It
has discovered that tho abnormal
conditions domandiug military oc-
cupation

¬

passed away Tho ab-

normal
¬

conditions in tho oyes of
tho Advertiser constituted a neces-
sity

¬

Wo all know the urgency of
that necessity It was tho necessity
of bandita arrayed against lawful
authority It was thenecossity of
Bolf presorvation without au argu
ment of right in its support Tho
horde in the basement had no bettor
right thorn than their masters in the
rooms above Tho power and au-

thority
¬

so feelingly alluded to by
the Advertiser has nothing to do
with right or justice Tho authority
of the U S troops for occupation
of the basement of the Executive
Building is as valid as was that of
tho Hessians who formerly held it
In both cases necessity may bo
plndnH Th P G troops occupied

tir i no hc H i y k it piira
ti in tho U S troops for the necus- -

sity of a lodging place In neither
instance has the general public boon
consultod as to such necessity And
as the dear public was apathetic
wheu tho patriotic drove first
warmed the basement so it is now
utterly indifferont Tho paoo has
tieeu desecrated and disgraced and
is beyond either defilement or puri-
fication The crow which has car
riod its point and secured annexa-
tion

¬

in defiance of popular sentiment
should now accept its logical results
without complaint That their
wishes are ignored is but poetio
retribution

Right is not an element in the
consideration of public affnira here
Tho authority for this military
possession is certainly bettor than
any excuso which cau bo offered for
Mr Coopers drawing the salary of
Minister of Foreign Affairs for the
discharge of duties ns President of
the Board of Education which has
no salary attached The gang whioh
ceded away the Governmout prop
erty to which thoy had no proper
title have not acquired any new
rights They gave away what thoy
had and what they had no right to
have and they at least have no right
to interfere in tho uses to what their
gift is put Any dispute must now
lie between tho former real and
present assumed owners As 1 hint-
ed

¬

before tho public is icdifTeront
And tho U S authorities are at per-
fect

¬

liberty to make a slaughter
house of tho Executive Building as
they may deem best

Aouinaldo

Tho Boat Racos

The aclivo members of tho three
local boat clubs aro training vigor-
ously

¬

for tho races which will tako
place on Saturday afternoon at 4
oclock at tho Peninsula and consi-
derable

¬

interest is shown by tho fair
and stern sex in town

There will bo two events one for
tho Senior and ono for tho Juuior
Championship Tho Healanis are
bookod for winners in tho Senior
race with tho Leilanis second and
the heretofore invinoible Myrtles in
tho third place

In the Junior race odds aro even
betwoou the Myrtles and Healanis
The Leilanis will not enter in this
race

Harold Giles will probably stoor
for tho Myrtles and little Albert
Luoas for tho Leilanis Arthur
Wilder is coaching tho Myrtles and
A L O Atkinson for the Leilanis
Tho Healanis have a sure thing
but praotice nevertheless with great
energy

A largo attendance will undoubted-
ly

¬

witness tho races Special trains
will run and spooial accommodation
bo arranged for the convenience of
the pooplo There will bo uo
funny business or tricks It will

simply bo racos for blood in tho in ¬

terest of oloan and true sport

Subcribo TriE Independent 50
cents per month

Will Investigate
Ah indicated in The Independent

yostorday a strict investigation will
bo held in regard to tho Manoa out
rago and proper damages paid to
the sufferers from tho soldiora raid

Tho following special ordor has
boon issuod from military head-
quarters

¬

Headquarters District of Hawaii
Honolulu September G 1898J

Special Orders No 1

A Board of Officers will conveno
at Camp McKmlev to morrow Wed- -
nesday September 7th or as soon
thereafter as practicable to investi ¬

gate tho acta of vandalism commit-
ted upon the property of Chinamen
apparently by U S Troops on
Sunday September 1th aud pre-
viously

¬

Tho Board will assess tho
damago Gx if possible tho res-
ponsibility

¬

and make every endeavor
to discover tho offenders in order
that tho guilty may bo brought to
justico aud complete roparation be
mado

In the course of its investigation
the Board is authorized to change
its placo of meeting to visit tho
3cones of tho alleged depredations
and is instructed to confer with all
officials or persons who may bo able
to give reliable aid or information

Detail for tue Board
Mfcj t Robert T Einmetl First

New York V lunteer Infantry
Captain H L Hardin Eighteenth

United States Infantry
Second Lieutenant Charles O

Crowell Tenth Pennsylvania Volun-
teer

¬

Infantry
By command of Brigadier General

King
Samuel S Saxton

Official Aijutaut Gouerl
H M Merriam

Aide de Camp

Eat Beforo You Brink
A large proportion of intemper ¬

ance in the use of stimulants say a
physician may be laid to tho light
breakfast eaten by most people
Breakfast is the most important
meal of tho day and sufficient im-

portance
¬

is not attached to it in tho
majority of households After the
long fast enforced between supper
or late dinner and seven or eight
oclock in tho morning a person in

good health should fool hungry
and it in nt this hour nf tlm Hnv lint
the heartiest moal may be oaten
Willi mo lean prooanimy oi nau re-

sults Tho man who starts out in
the morning aftor haviug eatou a
hoarty breakfast will seldom unless
suffering from chronic indigestion
oxporionco any of tho discomforts
which might follow a similar moal
at any other timo of day Ho will
also onjoy a happy frame of mind all
day whatever bo his custom ho will
find himsolf with au excellent appe-

tite Eating creates appetite Tho
very opposite rBultB will follow tho
other course iu this matter and the
mau who has not had a good break
fast will not onjoy a good dinner
I have treated a good many cases of
habitual drunkennoss and in a great
many of them I have found that tho
evil practice of tippling was begun
to satisfy a craving faint sensation
in the stomach in the morning
whioh was nothiug more or less than
disguised hunger

Ohinoao Rights

San Francisco Aug 2b Some
timo ago Collector Jackson refusod
to land four Chinese children Lee
Lhii Hmg aed 5 We Wing Tack
aged G Soon Cow aged 7 aud Fung
Tsoy aged 10 The parents of the
first two were born in this country
and the Department has overruled
Collector Jackson on tho ground
that na tho parents woro born hero
they are entitled to land oven
though they were born in Chiua
The other two however wore the
children of Chinese morchants born
iu China but liviug in this country
and they must go back to China

Mr Youngbud Why so ponsivo
dear Mrs Youngbud lI was just
trying to decide lovoy which I
would like you to rescue first iu
shipwreck me or ray dear little
Fido

You have called regarding tho
situation of footman Yes my
lud Wbb there not someone iu
the anteroom as you came in
There was my lud it was a man

with a writ for your lordship but I
threw im bout You are engaged

Continue

Great Clearance Sale
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept J 1S9S

PERFECT
PLOWS

Tu all agricultural countries it is
on good plow that the tiller of
the soil rolios for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Plows
to the smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Breaking

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that we chiefly pride ourselves
These aro in use on nearly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
withiu llio last three weeks we have
sold a number of the large plows to
tako tho place of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

Tho groat advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires loss animals
to draw it and cuts an oxcolleut fur- -

row without digging down
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Sulky

Plantation

All Wool French Challies 25c a

French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard

All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have o be sold to close the
Consignment
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